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Stevens Wins 
WRA Beauty Title 
(Page 3) 
AJlfDR& TCKAIKOW&ICY 
Tchaikowsky To Play 
Six Winnies 




Prexy-Electl\Marshals Choose Pritchard 
To Deliver Sh T H~ d '5 '6 S ' MaySpeech ort O ea 9- 0 taff 
Ur. l'harleA S. Da1:h1, preMl-
1lcnt-elect or Winthrop, will 
lll'lh-er the comme~enll!nl :td• 
,Ir,··~ here )la)' 31 in tht• t'ul. 
lt'J(l' Auditorium. 
0r. D11vl&,W1'ola~U,dl1HI 
ul Oil' C9al1Ua el l'loridll 51.111, 
Ullfffrtitty, Tallabuatt, WiU be un 
Uu.i nmpus Kay .. and II lo Lllkt' 
p•rllnlho~11."t~k 
~·nd HtlYkles. 
TIN ('Uu~ah1r holm ~ hum 
Al:1bunu1 rulyted1nic ln,tltult' 1111d 
f1om DukL' UnlvC"rsity which C-lll· 
r""'"" on hi .. tM Ph.D. d('lft't· 1n 
hl1"1Ur)'. 
H.- batl brffl a mrn1tx.-r~ thi.• 
fHUlt1 vi Alabama Pulytt'ChnlC' 
InstJl11te ond hall ll'f"'l"d nDl"kl.) 
StllW llmn·n,hy .u auutialt· pn,• 
f("DUf, .nlstant dNft uf th~ Colk'II.,· 
of Art,. and Sd,-. H."'llriah· 
d,,-an 11nd profeMOr D( hlMury, 1111d 
lt-1rn ut u., Colle,p ul An.a and 
:'1..•u•rtet'll. H• wu appointed In h 1.c 
1m••M ,-«Ion lUI Yt•Dr. 
Miss Margaret Hess Receives 
Meritorious Teacher Award 
NIii NAJlOAU'I' 11111 
TSS IOSSeo•z&a -.-...... 
The White Box LrrTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS 
DmrWll.lt..Bo:z: 
We wtr« ~ ilADdu' 
IIAlb*, ., .... dlaltel ln ftlOlft 




Katbtn AlftNOCI ~ llqer _. Jldm,lilll, IWda JuMln,. Wt' weuW dnlw wJtJa 
the r1ISna .mpbomona, theftta' 
... thed'lllllllltofharill&lo 
take a rooM In • bad loNUoD 
Oft twn of Mt Uvlq 1n die dar-
,rnltaQ ol our dliok .. 
................ ... ..... ,...... 
m&D.udSZ-.Bher 
M .................. a-ttaY .... 
Cl,ml .. -....= .~.~ ""= 
................ ·.;.;.·=~ 
..... a- P-..p Paid al Rodt HllL L C. 
Of count', - were stwea 1hr 
r.tlalm ol Ir:~ our praaat 
nram. Thia ~ b9 1111 ri&bl. 
ir:s:n,t JOI' Ula tact that u mpb. 
OlaOftl" ... drww /or roams &llff 
lfw ju.nion bed. ..... ud had 
tu:c thl' bl'Uer ftlDfflL Wr ha4 
no~~lbllforwe 
~ looklftl forward lo OM 
,lwuor )'Nr wllirn l¥t ....W be 
tlwn Utt' anw ,rtvu.,re-« 
drawlrw fur rooms rtnt. 
~Prim- -··-· "" .... ,_,. 
1£ Not U11, Who? 1£ Not Now, When? If the newty.planMd procedun II' nrTit'd ouL tbe Ju:nlon wDI 
orobebb' kttp \belr preNbt 
rooms, ~VIID lbolaih \hl'7 lllffl't 
lbtchc:ilff:-duetolbt-.. 
adl.lft' u.lpriorleW.,..... 
NUOqulahlnl 1M belier rooa.-
ta die rt.IQ&~ Thefto 
kft, \he rblftli araphorDOftll 'will 
b.:lvo bad lhL' prdffnll rooma 
tor 1- 7~..n fMDr:e IM7 wtr. 
sirobebl.Y tlft'SI Uw!tt nJOfM ,.,.., 
)'ffrJ whlle lbt rlanl: Jualon 
will haw had IOI dNlrUlt: 
r'OOIM tor two yews. 
Winthrop'a atudent body decbloe to 
J'lud.y tt. Natfonal Swdeat Aaoci&Uon 
anti tJtocitle whether we wm ffift&la • 
rnembff of thlll ornniution 11 brin1· 
Jni: Into (ocw, ,·ital lnu• which we u 
..tuthmltl are roiD&' to bve to fate M 
matu~. intetli1ent human beinla. 
Ptrrhapa th ISlluea themaelv-. NS.A•, 
11tron1 IU.nd on intes,aUon and the 
rumor.i1 of Communi•t infiltration are 
over-played in preNntlna us with a fair 
pktun! of thl:t orr•nl..atlon. It mmt Le 
coa.1ldeMI that NSA, u larp at1 or• 
pnlzatlun rf Amll!ritan youns people u 
It I:,., 111 i,oinr tc ht a perfect t11r1et for 
11ub\-er•h·e propqantlu that oppoalns 
JY'OOJhl ml1ht wW1 lo thNw out. 
In the Carolinu-Virstnfu lttslou, 
which lndudel'I Winthrop und other 
Our neighborinr Mate. North Coro,. 
llna. hu Jntroducttl a 1.1111 in It. Gener• 
al A.-ml.lly to 11terillle all unwed 
mother• who h•v• born naon than two 
children out of we,llock and are ,._. 
nh-~ aid frorn the Mate welfare prer 
,mun. 
We rMliae that auch IO\;'trnmnet aup. 
purl of lllqltimste chlldnn la coatinw 
the state mi11ion1 of dollan it could well 
spend on education and other worth• 
while prol!'am,. and that birth conlrOI 
"' boconuns a major IOdal problem wftll 
the poverty 11t.ricken and f .. ul,mlltded. 
1rouP1 In our nation ar.d the overly. 
populated world. 
However, w.e quPlion the authority 
of HY aovernment to ledilate for the 
control ot human Ufe and to deny the 
right of prucreation to certain iadhid• 
ualal. 
Tru&, the state prG11teutes crlmlnala 
and pmvidn capital punWnnent a.• a 
South Carolina collesa, the quf.lltloa of 
Jnterratlon i. the number one tau• or 
dt.a,reement. •11d Ute reuon for 
thNUteninl' withdrawal or some member 
a-hools. But. we wonder if 1imply brat. 
in• with NSA aOO rdul.Da to voice ou.r 
opinion on queatlom lirou.,ht be,torenp. 
re1,entatlve student laden i• 1olq to 
1101\•e anythlq. Will thla only bt an 
Henpe from naponaibillt, and a rdusal 
to face up to reality! 
The• are not n.KtS.•ril7 concluatom 
mad< by the editorW "1aff or Ulla ...... 
µuptr: u a mat tu of fact, they an aot 
conclu•ion• at all. But the!e are quutlonl 
which we an 10iD1' to have to an.wer 
in the 00mins year--questiona to be 
pondtred over and reuoned, not hut.ily 
declJal "''Ith harbored prejudlea. 
mnximum penalty ror miadt1MU1on. 
but who can hooMly dllY that bin la 
ju.t.if'Md la d1nyh11' the right of Ute to 
hl11 brother! 
The prMlqe of procreation la & •no-
lity pNvided by Cod for the conUaua-
lion of tht human race and exist. n, 
bel'llt'f!m God aaJ ftlU. To <MQJ • person 
thUI riaht. ill to derlroy a God,sivea pla.n. 
Thia at,.mpt to leahla,. for birth 
control may seem to I.le a miki 1iest.u1 e on 
the s,art. of a state aunmfflfflt and Ja. 
tlfled on the bu.ii th.at it will d llc:ourqe 
the nt.e of lllecitim&te birth&. But the 
nut Np might be the pauiog or• bill 
to 11terill1e U,1: feeble-miodtd. And who 
• hi goinJJ to fta7 who ia fceblemlnded? 
IL IN:'ema that the state of North Caro,. 
Jina mlrttt find other way, to aolve fta 
economic and aodal problema. Pvhapo, 
.a atrick taslna of booties' whi1key miaht 
l.lrlnl' in a 11um of l'effnue, If fflODe:J ta 
lbe p,ol,lem. 
Dw to W larp ftlllllber of 
the pracnt f....-.n daaa. and 
lbe op«t«t lar,ltr numbff ot 
t ~ ~ frat&mend--. k 
tlUdea\a dr.wlal u. ,.,, baUI 
~ u,d )l.ualon. will 
mad lbt dl:lnee of beh• livm 
• raND in oae of lhe ~
dllffllftone,. dn to Ute Umhtd 
amount ol .pan ln Jhrpn\ 
NMCII and BancrofL 
A Junior wbo bi not a bauN 
offltw Drift& In a frabmaa 
dorml\QrJ' • iMoat'ftwabll', A 
illnlor enld Ml obwn'• \he ,.. 
stlklad .~ ol • frnb• 
MUI dorm., af\ao hllw&q Hnd 
In Ila IIPPffCluan• dorm wlUI 
tier dnct"W'CI tn.dom of IMn1 
--
nw ara1,1~ pui fortll In 
fawr ol ~new~•~ 
a, follbwl: 
m All iuntorawm b'7 In~ 
1EDlTORS NOTE: Tbe lollow· 
I~ edUorlal wa, pubUallt'd 1n 
IMIIGISHlll.l'l'HUIIJRK.W 
u • rtprtnt from an lldaob 
ne,nsiaP«. Tho purpGN of \he 
edllorlal, we JIC"l'IUM, wu lo 
challena,t, wr ltunkiftC, and lbb 
tt dJd for a .,.., NUllber or ua. 
Tbrcir Wlnth,op Junkin tWitnd 
cumpubor7 phnk,11 ,1ium.Urm.J 
8JLLY EDUCATION 
ClDit .i Uw dlllnl law ft'ff 
~ ln lhl' C,e,nffa] Asaonlbiy 
la dMr OM ~rnlna campul· 
wry phyakal rdlkaliun In pablle 
·-.. Partlaalllrt, ah,pkl la cumpul· 
•17 physic.I c:tN.'9lkln for Pris. 
Few pe~\a 1ft rl'tirinl INlr 
"Through Awareness,,. Concern!"" 
daulbl.n lo .. lady wrnllen. or 
muacl• pi. with bump, OD lhl' 
t.dc ol u.etr ltp and othff 
plaea where strb 1houldn'\ bavt 
The Job••• ccmaratula&el the Stu. 
dent Exec.Un Council on the theme 
hr the next ICboot year, which was pre,. 
aented at tne cantpu.1'kie WGtbhop 
last wetkcd. It la, '"fhrqueb Awve,. 
ma ••• Ooaeem !" A• wu mentioned 
clur!ns t.ht PNfifflaUon, thia theme hu 
many poulbJ)ltiee. It leeVD the way 
wide open; many lhlllp can be actODI· 
pliabod If ,.. won, mollllns If '" loaf. 
Perllapo the IIINDQS of the theme 
ahould be emphasized,. for there J1 tbe 
dao11tt of merely 1la.oting at and re-
peoUnr II without naliLns Ito -· 
'W1lft we are awue of eometh.lns. we 
do more than just notice it. far :m aw&ft 
peraon le one who I, alive, wld.,...wab 
to facta. to thlnp that are aoinw oa 
arouud him. The thllla of which he la 
awart at.icb to him lib a burr; it la 
lmJ)OISlble mot to ..U.. II, for It lnl-
tata him, In • unae. To brtns relSef, 
he mut do aomtlhlng al)out It. In the 
... cue of U. burr, ht mat pull It off. 
Whoa roce to race with futa. ha muat 
tab ...... d, them a.t. '11,u, actloa to the 
ccmcen part of tM tbtine. If • peraon 
la eoa<:e'Ded with or about aomet:hiq, 
be ts mos. than merely lnteneted le It; 
lie' la lnwolved In II, It u, a part or 1118 
lhb,lill!£ hla llvlnr. hla aethotr, Tho ,,.. 
idM,I &ft a put of l&th oth11:rj a Plff)OD 
camt0tb>C011.......twftboolbeln., 
awu.. and a11'U'81lt!111 la DO sood anlea, 
- · 1a ......-~ad aboot u,. w .. or 
wldcllbolllJWIN. 
AIIO bt lllo -lo lllo ldM or •1111.J, 
i;M.,mps. Sadr. 111 our days ajr\11 
eoopuatlon, The torte dote indleate that man.pd lo dL"Welup wlthot,t 
llftfflethlnr hu ht-en lefl out of die actual -.,1_,.. cd-.11.:aUon, and they 
word.Ins, While c.ch dot aymbalb:• one dt'•ek,f>cd pretty wcU. 
of the big thrtre orpnlutlona on caaa.. ,,_:, ~· w:'\.~~,!! 
pu1. I.he o:niuion starida for the under- prtuure of ,.,.no1,1, iClbb., cn,upa 
JCtandh1r that lhe orsanl&atlom are to make Jobi for eollete athletn 
working toaet~r with a common pur- takln, ~llkal edue.Uoa eour1e1 
POie, bl'cauN the)' worcn't amarl 
fflCNlh to ,., P8,1Mnc P"Odes la 
Thia common purpoae 11 t.o pr,,mote Encttm and Ak•rwo and othff 
the awar'l!ne. that leada to coat.em du~ wblKb wWth • .-,-u. or 
Ina the r.c.1:t year. Tbil Ida. of.,..,. ::' t':°a::-., - ,, ...~~ 
nerA !ncludaa a re.albatlon of tblDIS u 
they •n. which can cover anythlnl' from. DeM" Wb.lta Boa: 
bowkdp of Ute coatemporary worJd- 1 UILnll thll u. compui.,.,. 
ilA people11, Ila probI1m1t itl thoqbtl, pllyalcal ectun,Uon law h cme of 
to lminrled1e of the wealmuaea and tbe the bNl laWI ev•r pa.11 ln lil• 
need.a for growth on the lndlvklnaJ, .:am~ c.n,.::tl~J\~ educawd 
pu-. and world levtla. Thia ii molt im• IUM,w u.t phJ$1cal IHWNtton 
portant la far H the lndl·ddual Btudent doa not 1AOn lhat the7 a~ 
I• concerned. But In order for ber to re.rtq their d1-.v,1en ao i. 
gah, full ben•fit fl'Oll'l auch an amblUoua lady wrmkn w muscJe ...ia. 
• Prtlll'Pl. 1hr mu.st realbe tba, Mr ta- Pli,sleal eduetillon ls \he proc,m 
terest. oooperatloe and panldpatloa ~~:11=: is:-tb°",':t~ 
•tt needed in ...Sn1 auch tdeu ma,. u.. wtikb d.wklp anc1 malnt11n 
teriallM, auc:ceed, and bear fruit. Onl1 :M human body. It • ~ • 
throuati parllcipaUoa c:n the Jndl\'ldll&l "frW" or an "omaaen, .. •hldl 
11tu~cnt becomt• aware of. the potenU.U· ::..::= C: ~ :.::_~ 
Ut!t In hlmeelt, hi11 orplUS&tlon, hla kNpins ebildl'ftl busy. 
world. and become 1tlmulated enouah . Tbb PJ'OCl'9lft I$• v11a1 part of 
Lo mike theae poalbWtml f'MI~. ~ltCaUDa. Ouldrm ~dop 
So lh, aun:eu of thta tMme and the :: ~""' .:;:::r h~.,.. :!~ 
oat achool year doa not dtPmd on the wbkh &a mnckk::tft 1n hn.l\h/\11 
blr three oqa11:batloaa ud. their lead- Hvtns. dt'YdoP IOdaJIJ', and con. 
.,. alone, but on the lndl.tdaal ltDdat. = .!:.:~ac:1:::. 
And It la a lq rooponalblllt¥1 w, ehoJ. 41....., ,......., --,_ 
leflre you to accept ltt _ cram, ec.--.akt dtlkSrm an Umi 
....... ...,. 
.::.. a.- ril be --:--
CJ;) 8ophcaarw In a trait· 
ma.dcllllllllor7 wW ..ua .... 
noae, !baa jl,ftlora -id. 
Ct) .Junlan IIJouJd not 1111" 
l'QIIN prtYll('IN lbM .... 
..... 
IA prwJow 7ean. JGoba 
Mn bNn f'Cf'M14' d1atrlilu&ed 
In llarpNt Jfuce and But-
m::,lt, ud H cq\lal DUfDlla' of 
sophomore ban llvNl wttb 
Junlan. 
After havlnc 90\ U't'Nl ID a 
fftMDIUI dat1allor1 fa, • 7Nr, 
Ju:nlon-..ldbslnlH't'lDdJne'li 
to malr:t' aola than wuuld .... 
-student, hovln1 bn.-11 •• W1ft. UU'op for ,_, 7nn dlilcrw pst.. 
GrilY lo 1boN harinl a.m ~ 
onl7 one ,oar. 
We u Nine Junkon only waat 
explanation and el •rifla.Uoa 






























Mklha BdJ Wbedff 
M"G. LI~ 
.ha.n Hllllbil!U ........ _ 
&bby J'rftmu. 
In au •lerbni cl .. '!' HO! 
n., t.11 ""' ,....i blaae 
_.,_.,...1..,arr-UNlut'att'd 
wtk'fl h QQfflb to ph)"&lcsl l'du· 
a.Uun. Th!A don not mean opl7 
peoph, who Mn- cotk- Cklft'H 
w~·n 11i-kln,: ol hftnc Wlfll• 
t-duc:atc.od r>t'Oplfo' However, thnl! 
ore th~ ~pk, whu 11.nn, lbe 
valw uf phylllkaJ educaUon for 
t~t'hUd.. 
°#byWMthl-~WPMal'f,llo 
malw En.,tilh C"U,nsM,11-,,T Wu 
t)whsll ~ or wu It puMd 
bl.-caUR Pt'UPle wanted It! W>tn,e 
cu urw ttl a major pb,yalcal 
~Nllun without tlitlna lbe •• 
mlled hard .ubJttU-h&Ulb, 
liluk.C)I, onotmny, riw"mlst/1', e\cT 
My last Words On Education 
8f JOYCE OOZTI 
I haw bNrd (ftJffl a rypulablr 
IIUUJ'NtllatC'OIINffllq-11,11,. 
kct:r, one lhould •7 ACMhlnl or 
a YO!Ufflt, Th• tnilb of thla taaa· 
Im wu brouaht homt- lo me wllb 
the dlacowery lhat bl'lnD .ttler 
tban .ll\11119n\a read the ,om.n. 
YO, 
Rath,t;r Ulan. .... ,,., coucaat 
~Uoa, J dlall I.a• 
lbi1 oppur1111nlty lo ampllft the 
11\alNM.flll wllkb I made iJI \be 
tut. lauir of the T..1. &..t I wbb 
tu Ute, ftnt of all, tMl thb col· 
wnn baa no lalenOcm o/ lbUn• 
an apolao 1o aa)'orw •ho dlmr 
lo take a ai:ner•l ltot..nmt u a 
(H.flOn•l lmulL 
To becin, lhal lat C'OflUOYer• 
11•1 column to111d have '"" 
more aptly mtJlll'd: "'What hen 
w. bfttt doin, ror ~ pat ll 
,.,..,.. TIie m:1lad.J' from ¥>11kh 
w~ ndfCT slartt'd wUh uur t'du· 
eatD\al ddiut In the p,lma,.,. 
....... 
TMartkte•UMlinlad• 
ec1 • a mts.rwn ., Wladm,p. 
~tr.lm••atsf.. 
C:Um ol U.. a•~ Aafft• 
c .. a.t:Ulude towud 1Cbalulr 
•nd•a ... - "0.1 br -.fib d 
HW. u ,- cur rt • a way 
•f IU. ~ br tbe --.a, 
u..a.iat ...... Nol.i!•r 
........ tr we ........ Nd 
a tawbff -,agMUS ..... h 
.. ,....nu.ftort.,..., 
...... •JQ11Kllld ... In&. 
~u ... lNoraben• 
....... tn1N .. _..a.JCIINI• 
jJ"' lalUct..t •• Jolaad. ... 
...... 
or ewrw. h.•chen ean'I be 
L'llCpeeb.>d I• dv I\ ell. 'l'hcy 
point we the W"Y, Mid we 1111"1! 
lo fumah lll.lr uwa i,,.uporta. 
u.. That we n.d1 ort.n do 
ao ls mtlnly our own tauK. 
Bui theft .. ,. otbff fadon 
wbleb .... lnlo 11111: pertku.• 
1ar picture. AlnblUua, • dC!II~ 
to uow. lo leUn ~ 1'11'7 ottan 
~lntrlvlolU.... 
c.n.nib'. honl tbe f1nt 
trade UP, lntelllJ:mt, mpabM' 
•tudfflaa are torad lo Ump 
aloftl' M Uw PH9 of lbe lad 
lnteUJcitnt In lbl ci.. - for 
th!.& la Iha -y et. dfflwcncy. 
Aliff 11 years o( boftdom wltJa 
wry few ll.l&h.Jl&blt. It's really 
too much to npact u..1 aueh 
• 1tullfflt would bllnt lbnM.iab 
Uwp1notbil«bar~ 
and blau with UM! unaUaled 
huftlltr o( • retJ ldlolar. 
Educ:aUDn C'OUna tell u1 el 
tlM: lnflllenee whldl the Pft't' 
ltrnM~ hu upon U.. ehlJd. Thh 
ln11Ul"llctl paN1 ano\ber pn,b,-
lcnt, fur the woud-be aeholar. 
11U.'I'(' la D "C°' .tudent ~
wllieh ~ns hi hlf,h ICbool and 
h1,11 bc!m know• to .,_ ltlOftl· 
m In C!Ollep. 'Tl» honor stll• 
dl.'Dl fl.~I• allnOdll mmpelkd to 
•pi.I,•!•~ f« maldn, p,d 
lfn.ck,i. So.n~•.Ulisdonn'I 
11ulte 1111ly. It's JIU& one of OW.. 
.. hl..rnl.lll· but llue" rec~ of llfe. 
"-•Pl'~ ....... . 
WMlllle_ .......... m-
llonf Afln -,~ 
to a. AmHih.ft ---. •• 
ba.rdl7 baN .... dnlf9 fer 
Ht.at •llkll .. metl .... 
Pnba,- •• of • ..... 
NlftMd1 .. tli,iu.u ....... 
Hpad_.. .... _ ... 
la ..,.awy .... ...... 
t,.11-deaol~la 
lean,, - ahould be fwcN to 
&Nini - or bt &aft lilr .... 
•a,.W.. 8hcmld I.I .. -· 
11'-"4 adm1n!llo ~ ui-
ffllttti-. --,it .. ., .w •• 
•iU. a fflll ... dipksaa .., .. 
.,_. of Mdal p........._ _, 
-.. , 
Thb ma, a,nuunt ID 110 mwh 
''prblll" ID Ula ~" 
and 1, eeruJn lo be n:prded aa 
hlfh tt't"ell>tl b7 a number ct 
Guden\a. But I Mv.n'I n:i«-tved 
"'>' cop)' or "How to Win P'lwnda 
and lnfluetlC'I' ,.eopl .. " t cab' 
how what ltr lllw on the In• 
.i~ hdllll& out. Now Is It out 
1~"'° an.yway? 
Yuu ho:ar Uw WGnl "'ti&aea" -----
c.-vi:ry day, What c:an Encllth do 
for " t't nNS''! Ph.J'alrsl edunUon 
II' .. -unvffM'd whh all the quaU· 
he o( the' wont "fltneu." 
1 •IP'tt tNl1 EnaJlth &lld Al~· 
bra .,.. M'Cdc-d, b:1t wltho\lt phy• 
*91 o..odueoUOfl WM.I would 1N1 
world k llite• 
• ~An.Doyle 
~r WIiie.Bo•: Cl::--=-~..::.:: :.'&i: 
Nl l'IIIHori.b .......,. printed M 1k 
uae CDDC:WfflMI c.npulsnry pby-
lkal adaac•llDa 1n pul»llo 
-· . Y.ur 1UM1nent that , .. par-
e.-.. an ra.lt:lnt um, daupi..n 
lo be lady Wfftllcu .. trut'; 
hu'"'""'· kW pann&a a.re rail:· 
laf 1heir d&uJbten lo Le un-
healtb.7 MMJ.lnffUds dtaer. 
Blolofl:lcal prindplN em'ICn'D• 
.lftl the bulc need for nen:be 
applln lo drbi • w·eu u boy-1, 
"8aetl In 70Uf -~ ct,bi DWD• 
a,ee1 ao develop Wkbou\ ob71k:al 
educ:aliDf\ but 0- 1111.llmt ot -
de1,:, 1s l'bnltna.. tn um mKh· 
anilc.>d alll' there \I snore pd 
morw, a nwd for phs.&cat adh'• 
'"· la the rnNUq of prwakl,eotW 
eommlllft o.. phync:al Otnea It 
wa reveakd \hat LIM .... 
Affll'dcan bi tar Ina llll7f;!eall1 
m lhan IN averote E\ifOPUD, 
This Kid~ has )'lekkd an In• 
CNHed amount el Jelsure u.t. 
K•Jdn.& .... teprorittoa fol' 
IN ldlure al Uw peopk la of 
funct.lMatal l!rtportanN to lbt 
Wl'llan ol sodt\:,. Ph.Y'l.lca1 c.d• 
cation In thl' tchools bu tbe ,e,.. 
lpOftmbW\:, o( pnmdln.,I oppor-
tllnlUa for P"1*:al rec::r.Uoll 
and MlpSac pupill dtftlof *'1la 
In fffl'HtHIMI H11v1Utt \ht\ tan 
bl' t'IIITltd wrr and UM.od durtn.a 
leillure llmw In adult Ufe. Tbe 
tenslDM Ol modffn llvln1 plate 
a arut stnln on mM'I petylk:11 
and ffll'fll•I hnlth. In nobia•Uon 
and C'Offlba!Jn, ladu•, ifl\ff· 
esUn&. lllmulaURI Jlk)lle.l _.. 
llYIU' la ~~nlled as valuable • 
Ph)'Sicol eduaiUon rntJww -~ 
rl!Qulred 1oo t•ke the laff'le t..lf' 
eounet that othC'n, nw,t take for 
a c:uUc,e dt'Fff, ThN,i, lnt1u• 
En,llah, hlstOQ', bloloa, cbl'm· 
blrY and ph)'llolop aa wsU ., 
eou'9ff In l!ducatlon whlctt will 
enable \NdliD& In 11:'l'Of'd with 
Uw m,,ak: prtodpkt of ~Uon. 
Ju. a phTueal ed.nUon major, 
r feel qU41Ufled 1,o 1111,e lhirt the 
lar,r rnatorl'7 of 1tudcnlll maJ,or· 
ln,I N\ phyalNI educ:allon ani 
dedicated lo ttK-lr proll'SS!m and 
are d.'"fWlrl,. not rNn\7 "Nil· 
le• athl~'- u.11.tnc pb)'alcal 
t'dun.Uon CUUnllN benlde ~ 
Wflltll't mart e,,w,up '° pt 
pa,aaln1 padN La &thcr mb· 1-· 
Onlr White Boa: 
Anawerln, tlle n>Nnl -..dilor1al 
«me"P.Nlinl c:ompul.too' ph;rldcel 
edi,e:a1k,n for P,11: 
Pwrilap, yw ••• 21'"47 •••.u 
of Ula 1"°'°1' moroN thal W'r 
rlnn.a ta vu\ numtwu a, • di 
r¥C!I. rt"tUII of the fflt'dla~lion 
of the A1,1tomle J.ae. Ymtt· 
da7 our 1!'9.lldmotbcrs and evi:n 
our n»0then wen fNqUmUy 
c.Ued • lo u• voriow" muMle 
,roupa: 1n adlvtt)ft ,uc:h M 
churaiq bltt'-r, pnlentn,. 
.....,..,. and e'\'IH1 "11lkln&-to 
....... 
Todty~anll'lkla 
wtlhnt thll hur111MS of NCh 
µh)oldnlly edLM!:IIUn1 KUYIU& 
Tb11y .pend lbtt .. ,.. majarity 
"' lhl.'tr Ume sltU.. IJlftJlropt'l'ly) 
In da.r.aome., kt frvnt cf TY 
M'ta.wlnlhe_.alaboll 
l8ffk or al play. TheN' clJtdftc 
dl-nlop NQtn, lhouldffe. pro-
lrud1n1 pelvk 11.rdla, .,.Uy 
te,p. and allow compln.lom. lf 
thilllatube hado, ........ 7-r 
11ra1,1mc.11t a,alftll Pll,IMCII edu, 
eollun a!andii well Sf'IJUftMCI. 
It, huw~r, >'CI\I a. M&IUU', 
~I• dewlopcd Jndlw:ldual&, per• 
haps )'OU wtJI con.kier ptiy.1191 
,.._,kin. beCMM" la Mn thllt 
rlllktren lam 1U1S. actMlla, 
IPOrb. ond habtta wMch Oley 
wut al--,. hen wtth lbML 
Tn..e. today n-.t adlYllia baft 
rno\-.ci r,- 1tt. Nnd loll Ol ~ 
~ .. Uon IO the welJoCll"pnil:,ed 
,ortu and ~•Uoa wnun cat 
tadq. But uni.. mc.t of the 
prewnt lil'hool ap ehlktnn are 
teu1h1 •11nd 1eh001 ii lbt ac:· 
ccpced plac. (or~ lo u., 
thetr bodlu, tbcty wdJ nrln et 
lbe rtn'ftUoa ttnleff exPft'IJna 
to - htlhb lrai:w:d prufalloft. 
Dia play, While they sU and 
._tm. inalnd or bdn, able &o 
rft)oy ple,tn1 thnnst'lveL 
T'tt.~Jln,chtrcal 
p)i,ak,it Nunuon has bMe 
a:lmuncally Ud lborou~y 
!rained In ehlld pvwlb and de-
wtopmenl, ana1-\J', phyalolo&y, 
kJn.,.luloSY, and lhcu,.,. nnd 
method l>f \Ndu.n,; all 1lib and 
a «ll'e Nl'Tfallwll cSnt,ned by 
~tadNpanaalA,-
tcllffl. Pt-rhu, COft'IP'ldlo17 ,..,,. 
tkal ed111C11Um. llbouJd be en-
fornd lnatod ol mocked. What 
do 7ou Udnll:f 
~.Aprilll.1111 THC JOH8110WIAR PA.Ca-
ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNIS 
Thi• flltir ·• be ff: •'•r- ao p11re •nd white 
Mu•t need• glv• flavor too, full clear end bnght 
Kit• would thei tru•tlng &mok•r, filled with ho5t4t 
Again oa dHhed, dejeeted be • .• and mope. 
And th11a wa coma to Winetori"• obvloua truth 
lt'• what'• up front that co11nt.,-and 'tie, foraooth 
'n that the flna tobacc oa. In the and 
Ate by e•cklalva pN>C... rJ..or-Sland-
Become the taatlaat taata that a'•r hath play.ct 
Acroae your dancing taate-buda, men or maid I 
a. ya not 1dow, tharafora, to teat tha wit 
Of what wa My: that W lnaton, friend, I• It; 
Far t"'tat w ith av' ry •moka ya do da.ay 
V" ..-. not 9ath'ring roaab11da whU• ya rneyl 
"We are adoertised by our looing frJ.'l«I•-" 








..W, -.. u. a ,-ple w!lo an 
eq111ppe4 I• d• arM1 lMacrt,, If 
•• lfflow wbal lodol .. 
Durln1 tht· two-cb7 confff,•ncr. 
Wlnthrvp delr,:Alrs p•rtldpa~ In I 
di,;cuulom1 on ""Rqlr of the NSA 
C.oonllm1!or," "Frohman Orlrnla-
tlon," '"lntrrn:illon•I NSA," ''lntrr-
naUonol c,mpm Prupum and 
Forrl1n ::,1udcnts," and "Campus 
Aw•r-cllfll of Y",W.Uon in Con· 
Doualu Studio :::J ~ ............. ---
DIAL 1111 141 EAIIT NAJW ::!.!-=..-::::.: :.-:. 
Oln lma:1 IMP Cuolis;a.9Jrgbla ..... la 
Cllarlff,-,W.-C. ..... 
-------------- Ollh.,.,,., 
"IUI A Q,,o!,it B..,.e Wit-' Good. F-' 
SKBETER'S 
CHAIIC:OAL •Roll.ED STEAKS. Fll:U!D CHICICEJI, IRA FOOD 
0Pa DAn.Y lhDt TO a:JI - ..... TO l:OI 1'31. 
Al ..,._ at. !11Jl11hY lhSI TO a:CD CbateZ H 
, Time •• .Nau: ••• Rl111" ••• Far 
MILK sr~iiES Good Sl;@ppe 
ICE CREAM Yum/ 
I· LITTLB.PIBLD'S 
No111 t. Ur,, tllM lo ••Jot a Dtli11hlful Meal 














._ _______________ ......, , ____ --------
r.w.y. A..u, M. 1111 
En11/lsh: N•ARSIOHT•D PROPl!SSOR 
HOW TO MAKE 125 
TlrlfflctlN 1r•n•l•llo1u Thia fellow has 80 
many de""', he lookl like a thermom-
eter. He's., myopic, t.e need.I glaaeea to 
view thinp with ahlrm. Though quite 
the man olletten, the only ones he favors 
are LB./M.F.T. "I take a din, view or 
other branda;' he u.y1. "Give me the 
honest taate of a Lucky Strike!" We eee 
thio chap ua ...t of aqcii- (but 




6'gl.UI, VIKING OARSMEN 
Take • """1-,.,_, for aample. Wilb It, you am mab eommft-
dal TV (..Um,i<n), loud TV (.yel/a,i,ionl, bod TV (-) 1nd 
aood TV (...U..ui<n). Tbot"• Thinldl,h-lUld it'• that NOYI We're 
poyinJ S:15 for the 1binklish -. judpd --:,,oo, cheek Ill iteliinil 
to p,I Send your -. to Lucky Slril<e, Bo,i 6'1A, ML Vernon, Now 
York. Encloae )'our name, •~ collep or uniwnity and cla& 
m 1 
. ™'!':' ... ----_;::..,J 
~~, ... , .. .. wat,11 ...... • 
lngli1J1t c,oG ".°"MD 
Get thE: g•nulne article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUC~Y STRIKE 
~ ·Jii  .. ~.~1!® 
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